
Name of Hotel                  

(Philippines 

Ortigas Center)    

2015 ADB Rate 

(Room + 

Breakfast nett 

rate)

Room Category Address Phone No.
Reservation 

Policy
Contact Person /Email

Cancellation 

Policy
No-show Policy

Internet Access 

in Room
Other Amenities Website

EDSA Shangri-

la Hotel

PHP5650 nett 

(Single Occ.)
Tower Deluxe

1 Garden Way, 

Mandaluyong 

City

(632) 633-8888

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

4:00pm

Doris Tiu                                         

doris.tiu@shangri-la.com; 

reservations.esl@shangri-la.com

Reservations 

may be 

cancelled 24 

hours prior to the 

arrival date 

without penalty 

charge.

one night 

equivalent no-

show fee

free unlimited 

broadband/wifi

free local calls, free use of pool, 

health club

http://www.shangri-

la.com/en/property/manila/edsash

angrila

PHP 4300 NET Deluxe Room
free high speed 

internet 

free local calls, welcome drink, daily 

coffee and tea set up; mineral water 

PHP 4800 NET

King 

Executive/Twin 

Premiere

free high speed 

internet 

fitness center facilities, swimming 

pool 

PHP 5200 NET Deluxe Room
free high speed 

internet

free local calls/mineral water bottles, 

welcome drink 

PHP 5500 NET Grand Deluxe
free high speed 

internet
swimming pool, fitness center

PHP 5000 NET Junior Suite

fitness center, pool, jacuzzi, wi-fi 

access at the Serendipity Lounge 

and Restaurant 5

PHP 5500 NET
One Bedroom 

Suite 

pool, health club,welcome 

fruit,coffee/tea making facilities

P5250 - single 

occupancy

Studio Executive 

(41 sq.m)

swimming / lap pool with underwater 

music; Jacuzzi

P5650 - single 

occupancy

One Bedroom 

Deluxe (86-94 

sq.m)

welcome fruits, local newspaper, free 

local calls

P3500 - nett 

single occupancy
Deluxe Room 

free transfers from hotel to and from 

ADB

P4000 - nett 

single occupancy

One Bedroom 

Suite

free transfers from hotel to and from 

ADB; with kitchen. dining, and living 

room

P5000 - single 

occupancy; 

P5500 double

Superior

P5200 - single 

occupancy
Deluxe

P5600 - single 

occupancy
Premiere

1 ADB Avenue, 

Pasig City
(632) 633-7111

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

4:00pm

Oakwood 

Premiere

(632) 719 8888; 

719 6931 -

reservations

25 ADB 

Ave.,Ortigas 

Center, Pasig 

City

Discovery 

Suites

Holiday Inn 

Manila Galleria

Marco Polo 

Ortigas

Linden Suites

(632) 720-7777

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

4:00pm

(632) 638-7878

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

6:00pm

Meralco Ave. 

cor. Sapphire St. 

Ortigas Center, 

Pasig City

www.marcopolohotels.com

#17 ADB 

Avenue, Ortigas 

Center, Pasig 

City

(632) 637 

7888/(632) 

9108888

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

4:00pm

Lissa Sheker 

lissa.sheker@marcopolohotels.c

om

Janice Vicente 

juvicente@lindensuites.com   

Patrick Guzman/ 

peguzman@lindensuites.com

San Miguel Ave., 

Ortigas Center, 

Pasig City

24 hours prior to 

the arrival date.
one night charge

high speed wi-fi 

internet access

free local calls, 2 bottles of mineral 

water per day, welcome fruit tray, 

daily local newspaper,  fitness center 

and indoor swimming pool, 

nespresso coffee-making facilities, 

dual-dock device with bluetooth 

technology for gadgets, buffet 

breakfast for 1 person (single 

occupancy) and 2 persons (double 

occupancy); free transfers from hotel 

to and from ADB using a regular car

24 hours prior to 

the day of arrival

one night no-

show fee for 

guaranteed 

bookings only

www.holidayinn.com/higalleria

Gerald Jose 

Gerald.Jose@oakwoodasia.com

24 hours prior to 

the day of arrival
one night charge wi-fi www.lindensuites.com

48 hours prior to 

the arrival date. 

failure to arrive 

on the scheduled 

date, one (1) 

night will be 

charged 

free www.oakwood.com

one night no-

show fee for 

guaranteed 

bookings only

www.crowneplaza.com/galleriama

nila

Asian Development Bank - 7th Business Opportunities Fair 

2016 Hotel Program for Manila, Philippines (valid until 31 March 2016)

Manila ceiling rate: P5,650

www.discoverysuites.com
free broadband 

internet

one night no 

showfee

24 hours prior to 

the day of arrival

Rhea Rolda 

rrolda@discovery.com.ph;dsrese

rvations@discovery.com.ph

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

6:00pm

Crowne Plaza 

Manila Galleria

Ortigas Ave., cor 

ADB Ave.
(632) 633-7222

Non-guaranteed 

reservations will 

be released by 

4:00pm

Janice Tiambeng 

janice.tiambeng@ihg.com; 

higm.reservations@ihg.com

24 hours prior to 

the day of arrival

Janice Tiambeng 

janice.tiambeng@ihg.com; 

higm.reservations@ihg.com
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